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ANNEXURE III

Broad heading
Compliance status (Yes/No/NA) rctet nate

Copyoftheannua@
loss.account, directors repoft, corpomte govemance report,
Dusrhess respors/b ility repod displayed on website

Presence of c hai ryerson of AuditEommfid6iliEEViiiii
General Meeting
Presence of chairperson of the nominiioiiidEfriiidi6i
committee at the annual general meenng

of Chairperson of tE
commiftee at the annual general meeting

Govemance Repott" disctosed in read with para C

In the column 'compliance status", compliance or non-compliance may be indicated by yes/No/N.A.. For example, if the Board has been composed in;cordance with the requirements of Listing Regulations, "ves" may ue inoicated. similaily, in case the Listed Entity has no related party transactions, the)rds "N.A.' may be indicated.
lf status is "No" details of non-compliance may be given here.
rt the Listed Entity wourd rike to provide any other information the same may be indicated here.
For JAY 9HREE IE
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- 30.09.2022
/ comfort letters / securities etc.rerernore Deow

(guarantee, comfort letter amount of issuance outstanding at the
ot six months (taking into

Promoter Group or any other entity

other entity controlled by them

Any gua@ntee/ comfort letter (by whatever name called) provided by the listed
n ofdebt availed by:

drreclly or indirectly, in connection any loan(s) or any other

outstanding at the end ofsix montha

Promoter or any other enlity
controlled by them

other entity conkolled by them

tut Any secunry provded by the ltsted enlity dtreclly or indirec y, ) or any olher form of d-bt avaibllf

outstanding at the end of

Promoter G.oup or any ottrer entity

otherentity controlled by them

KMPs or any other entity co-trolteO oy-

loans (or other form of debt)' guarantees' comfort letters (by whatever name called) or securities in connection with any loan(s) (or othern of debt) given direc y or indirec y by the tisted entty to promoter(s), promoter qso itu ^^hr. 16.r h- *^_ ^ -roup'.drrector(s) (including their relatives), key manageriality controroa uy urem a;; i;; ;;;;i;'r;t;;-#,;#ffi;#r:

ANNEX IV


